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Wlotes of tbe Mece
Comnmandant Herbert Booth and party have

becu driving round the Edmonton district lu order
t0 betterjudge its value as the locus af a Landau
over.sea colony lu cannection 'vith the work af the
Salvation Airmy. It is expected that the Corn-
niandant wili give the results ai bis trip in a lecture
at the barracks, Wiunipeg, on his ceturn.

Dr. J. Guinness Rogers lias been recording
somne of bis reminisceuces lu The Sunday Ma.gaz~ine.
Ile recollects the time wvnen locomotives were first
introduced ; when ardinarv tea wvas 6s. a pound;
wheu the idcaaf universal education was looked upou
ivitî distrust approacbing ta, alarn ; wheu the week.
ly paper cost seveupence, and the classics were the
costly luxuries ai the few. IHe dîvelîs upon the
advance muade iun many respects, but thinks iL open
to question 1'wliether the feeling betweeu the
Anglican clergy and Disseuting ministers lu Eng-
land bas rnateriaily improved."

Rev. Dr. John Hall, pastor ai the Fiith Avenue
l're5byterian Churcli, Newv York, lias most erron-

1cously been frequently and lately pointed ont as
the recipient of an extravagantly great incarne,
enormnous and plentiful fées for rnariages and
other services, it bcing alsa statcd that lic was the
formuate passessor ai much real estate. The hon-
oured pastor has noiv bcou rcally favoured, not,
however, by gassip, but by a late mnember ai lis
cngregatian, wio for years cnjoyed bis faithtul
ministrations. The will ai Mrs. E. H. Ford, the
paishioner referred ta, provides Dr. Hall with
$3.000 a year, for life, lu appreciation af 1er pas-
tor's services iu the cause ai Chirist.

Ai friendly correspondent froni Chatauqua,
\.Y,, wbose kinduess we iully appreciatc, writes
as as follows ." You may lie glad ta learu that
Prof. A. B. Bruce preached liere yestcrday, Sali-
bath, i izth inst. lie tells me ie lias naL ime ta,
ïisit Canada this Summrer. There are more people
bre than ever. Dr. Bruce lad a magnificent con-
gegatiou, wihl very highly appreciated lbis excel-
lent discourse based on two words ai Paul.:«IKnow-
lkdge puffctli up," and " To Knowv Hlm." Piin. A.
M. Fairbaira gave an addrcss at the Vesper Ser-
iice on the Chorus of Graces lu the exhortation,
"A1dd tayour faith virtue,» etc. Dr. Bruce lectures
to.day (Monday, r2th inst.) on the Portraiture af

SChrist tgiven iu the svnoptics.

remark true of other papers as well: Il Tlie .bzian
Stanzdard vtill bc an effective bond of Prcsbytcrian
union largcly in proportion ta the practical inter-
est takcn in it by its Presbyterian readers." A nce"
editor lias been secured. The Rev. J. M. McComb,
A. P. Mission, Umballa City, hias been appc:.tcd,
and will begin lis dutics with the August issue.

From Renfrew, Ontario, where the progress
westward of Lord and Lady Aberdeen began by
formally opening a large creamery, whose future
history it may lie hoped will bce worthy of ils aus-
picious beginning, ta Winnipeg, Rý'egina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Qu'Appelle, Assinaboia. The time of
thci Excellericies lias been faithfully and busily
fi led up in discharging public duties with a patience,
courtesv, tact and warmn interest in everything and
everybody that deserves flot only hearty apprecia-
tion but genuine admiration. Il Evcryone," says a
correspondent frorn Qu'Appelle, "lhas been much
struck with Lord and Lady Aberdeen's kindness
and trouble even in the smallest matters. They' had
already that day been travelling and driving about
the country over forty miles, attended three meet-
ings, and arrived at Indian H-ead in the dark, riglit
through a thunderstorm, looking travelworn and
desirous of rest."

In the New York Obscr-er ao the Sth inst. is a
most interesting "comparative suminary af the
Presbyterian Church ini the United States af
America for the last si-, years," by the Rev. Wmn.
H. Roberts, D.D., Stated Clerk. The following
particulars may lie given for 1895- Presbyteries,
224 ; Local Evangelists, 21S5; Ministers, 6,797;
eiders ; 26,59o; deacons, 9,058 ; churches, 7496 ;
added on profession of faith, 67,93S; communi-
cants, 922,904 ; S. S. members, 994,793. Con1tri-
butions Iast year for Home Missions werc 97,50
for Foreign $712,877, for congregational purposes
$9,921,141, ; the total for ail purposes for 1895 bec-
ing $1 3,647,579- The total contributions for the
six years for ail purposes iS $S5,20 3,63o, or an
average for the six years af $14,200,605. This is
a wvonderful record and for anly one denomina-
tion. What would it amount ta for ail Christian
denominations. Ohristianity lasing its power!
What other cause could cali forth voluntarily such
a wiling stream of spontaneous and increasing
liberality? ______

Chicago has been ambitious from its birth, but
the great fire completely spoiled it. It wvas the

British army, has been wislied for. The Duke lias
at last got ta, understand this and bas given in a
sort of conditional resignatiar>. At Richmond he
lately made a speech indicating that he does not
consider bis resignation definite, but that «« if it wvas
considered best for the army and the nation that he
should retire, he wvas ready ta do so." Whereupon
The Times tells him bluntly that " there is no ' if '
whatever in thc case. It has been, and is, consid-
ered indispensable that lie should retire, because,
until he does, it is practically impossible to begin
that reorganization af the army which is so urgent-
]y demanded in the public interest." There is a
rumour that a wisli prevails at court for the Duke
of Con naught, the Queen's son, ta step inta the
vacant position. But the press again makes it to
be uiderstood that he is flot ivanted there, and
accordingly it is given out that lie is not at present
a candidate for the post.

Wffe have just seen a rough cut of Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg, which for sanie time has been
under construction in that progressive city of aur
West. It riscs ta the height of three stories
and an attic above the basenient. On Friday,
the 9tli inst., the finishing touches wvere given ta
the stone wvork. The impasing edifice fronts
an Portage Avenue, and is the third of the de-
namninational Colleges af Winnipeg. The impres-
sion Ieft upan the mind af the observer who secs
this structure for the flrst tinie is that it combines
solidity ivith neatness, and cônveniience with artis-
tic finish. When camoleted in ail its parts it will
rank as anc ai tlie mast perfectly equipped colleges
in Canada. The cast of the stone and brick-work
alane is $4o,ooo, and the total cast will be in the
neighbourhood of S,'Soooo. At the present tume
steam-fitters, plumbers, carpeuters and plasterers
have taken the place of the stane niasons and brick-
layers, whose work is ended. It is expected that
the final touches ivilI be given by October iS, and
the college will bc open for classes on Oct. ist.
We cordially congratulate aur Methodist brethren
on the approaching campletion af this important
undertakiug and wish for it, in their hands, a long
and abundantly useful career.

It is naw a good wvhile since the visits of distin-
guished literary and scientific: men froni England
ta this country, especially the lUnited States, be-
came a frequent and familiar thing. More lately

- - -eart, ~ ---- astnguisnied theologians hlave been taking part inbiggest fi re o a th and ever since it could bc satis- ti otdsrbekn !itrhne r
].-ive ycars ago last May the General Confer- fied iith nothiug but the biggest things; the big- Denny antdesDr. rae jstbebrend ofthechn e re

tact of Missionaries in Shanighai, China, represent- gest fire, the biggest stockyards, .the biggest F-air, are he-re just now Prof. A. B. Bruce and Dr. Fair-
iflg 1,296 Protestant. missionaries then in the coun- the biggest canal, and nov it is ta have the bîggest bairn, Principal ai Mansfield College, Oxford. In
L1y, issued an urgent appeal for i,ooo mare men telescope. The highest poiver ivas supposed ta be
for China within five years and the lady mission- reachcd when the Lick telescope in California wvas ai Neîv ork sp teakisifth I e lat er l asiok
iries af the Conference appealed for mare womcn put up with a 36.inch lens. " No European manu- what inork opin> s the gr"atest serie which
TOrXers. Rev. Dr. C. F. Reid, af Shianghai, for a facturers,» ve are serecly told, "ever thougît of wai our opgisienvisthereis jst s reri he
flnrittee appainted ta repart the resuits af the ariything more than a 26-iflch leus. But th, Christian world, we should say, « He is mak:ýing theWil, states that in thc five years there have been Clarks, American manufacturers, have accam- Church realise the permanent practical value of
set out 48 1 male missionaries, 167 wive-s af mis- plished what lias by ail hitherto been considered an t

innaxis, an ~ sigle ~vmen, akînga tota ai ipossiulity nd mae a 4coincglenss Thiscasencoey'a a scence.T vacesrviceis nededil
ýûnris, nd5o5siglewoenma-in atotl f iposibliykndmade ao>'-incheakes would ar- ur country pcrhaps mare than for many years.1,133. The canfittec regards the restilt as not alil wba We havel3iblical heologiars, exegete, critca

txactly correspanding wih the appeal, as 0111Y 481 ally cxpect, is for that city. Not only is this W aeBbia hooineeeeciia
chhem are oen,and again calîs witb renewed earn- the largest thing af the kindcever rmade but ith a2 solmars, bth~elhav e ey ewgat prt ocohea
ts1ness in view af the new facilities and enlarged sel f-satis faction wvhich is simply sublime t is addcd: amt thoo-.Ye htogh9 ab Istrangest chair in cvery thealogical seniinary. Dr.cins China naov presents, for a larger reinforce- «,it 15 probable no larger lens will ever bce made. Fairbairro is doing a great deal ta revive a truc
ZcQi. during the next five years. Under cxistîng conditions a larger telescope than interest lu systemratic tbeology and ta restore it ta

_____________the Yerkes-tbe telescope of Chicago University its truc place in the theological curriculum. He is
The hninSadramotl rsyeian Observatory for wvhich thc Ions is madc-would lie also hloping mnany ta realize that there is a large

Punoal ai sccial, literary and religiaus intelligence, of no great value." and important place ln this wvorld for -philosophV.
Published at Rutlam, India, lias been charged with The tendcncy of aur time is ta exaît science and

~htIs ini a newspaper an aIl but unpardonable sin, The candour, ta put it mildly, with wvhich tIc discredit philosaphy; Dr. Fairbairn docs not dis-
býng oftcn too late, cven so long as a montl beliînd press among English-speaking people addresses credit science, but he shows ini a most canvinc-

tae an eg issued. Its late cditor di!>arus criti. the highest persanages in the land when occasion ing wvay that the spiritual --vorld is quite as real ascuSto a large extent by the frank admission that rcquires it is very refrcshing and a great safeguard the physical. Has %vayoaidealing iviithc assumnp- .-

1such tardiuess is a disgracc,» and by plcading thc of the public good. It is wvell knovn that farycars tions ai those wvho, wvhile only callators ai facts, * ~
Mnt ai support on the part afitis friends contri- the resignatiori by the Duke aof Cambridge, thc presum-e ta lbe also philosophers, is refrcshing anod
k1~ifg ta ils pages. In this matter ho makes the Quecn's uncle,of the Commandrsipin.chierof the instructive."
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